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Eligibility Issue 
on Redress Bin 
Still Unresolved 
W ASlllNGTON Eligibility 
criteria remained the main issue to 
be resolved at a meeting of the Sen
ate Conference Committee staff, ac
cording to Grayce Uyehara, JAClr 
LEC executive director. The meet
ing, scheduled for June 21, was 
called to discuss liR 442 with the 
House proposals, including eligibil
ity. 

Meanwhile, Uyehara reports that 
the White House has received a 
large volume of letters from vete
rans opposing the $20,000 individual 
payments. ''This is a critical time 
period for the White House cam
paign," said Uyehara According to 
Rita Takahashi, JAClrLEC as
sociate director, a total ofl,818 mail
grams have been called in to West
ern Union as of the end of June 14. 
Takahashi has been monitoring the 
Western Union prepaid mailgrams 
arranged by JAClrLEC, with $10,000 
coming from the Min Yasui Memo
rial Fund and $10,000 coming from 
JAClrLEC. 

Uyehara feels that "since liR 442 
is still going through 1he conference 
process," supporters of the redress 
legislation should make use of the 
free mailgrams. "Utilize the infor
mation published in the first page 
bo~ of the Pacific Citizen," she said. 
''There is still time for mailgrams. 
The lobbying work must continue 
until the gross injustice is rectified." 

CORAM NOBIS REPORT-"60 Minutes" reporter Ed Bradley (at right) meets 
in San Francisco with members of the coram nobis legal team aiming to remove 
the wartime JaJS)anese evacuation cases from the books. Others are (from left) 
Arthur Barnett (Gordon Hlrabayashi's attorney in 1942). Peter Irons (author). 
Don Tamaki , Dale Minami, Karen Kal . Dennis Hayashi. Michael Wong and Rus
sell Matsumoto (all of the Fred Korematsu legal team). The attorneys and 
researchers who volunteered their services in the Minoru Yasui, Hirabayashi 
and Korematsu coram nobis petitions will be honored at a dinner June 30 by 
National JACL at the San Francisco Hotel Nikko. 

Don Nakanishi Case Still Smoking 
SACRAMENTO, Calif - Unless 
UCLA acts expeditiously to commu
nity concerns in the Don Nakanishi 
tenure case, the Asian legislative 
staff caucus .will ask the state legis
lature to review the matter, accord
ing to Andrew Sun, seven-member 
caucus chair. 

'To think that he (Nakartishi) is 
having such a difficult time achiev
ing tenure raises suspicions regard
ing the universitjs commitment to
wards (its) Asian faculty," Sun said 
June 15 after meeting with U.C. di-

rector Steven Arditti of governmen
tal affairs at the State CapitoL 

Currently, there are no Asians te
nured on the UCLA School of Edu
cation faculty, where Nakanishi is 
assistant professor at the Graduate 
School of Education and associate 
director of the Asian American 
Studies Center (see Feb. 12, 1988 
P.c.). His application for tenure in 
1986 was denied in 1987. He has ap
pealed, charging the entire review 
process was "infected with political 
and racial biases." 

Nisei Veterans Focus on 1993 Celebration 
Special 10 The Pacific Citizen 

WASlllNGTON - Unsolicited do
nations amounting to $3,000 to 
launch the Go for Broke Veterans 
Assn. (see June 17 P.C.) were 
acknowledged this past week fol
lowing its formation during the Na
tional AJA Veterans Reunion June 
8 - 12 at Reno's Bally HoteL 

Each was for $1,000, the nrst one 
from Dr. Harold Harada of Culver 
City in memory of Saburo Kido, na
tional JACL president during World 

War II; the second from Chet 
Tanaka, now of Honolulu, author of 
the pictorial history, Go Far Broke; 
and the other from temporary chair 
Mike Masaoka in memory of his 
three brothers, Ben, Hank and 
Akira, who served in the 442nd In
fantry. 

'This is really seed money to start 
up the organization," Masaoka 
pointed out, as funds were not being 
solicited. Several pledges were also 
received. He added, "At this rate, 

• Pacillo CItizen PhOto by Harry Honda 

RENO REUNION-Chalrman Wilson Makabe and his wife Mar9a. co-ohair. 
greeted some 2,200 participants at the National AJA Veterans dUring the week 
of the June 7-12 at the Bally Hotel in Reno, Nev. Here they help at the regis

tration desk. 

we will be needing an acting treas
urer soon." 

For a 1993 Celebration 
The new group, which proposes 

to celebrate in 1993 the 50th anniver
sary of the formation of the 442nd 
RCT, the landing of the l00th Jnfan
b)' for combat in.. the Mediterranean 
theater of operation, and fIrst public 
disclosure of Nisei military intelli
gence soldiers in the Pacific, will be 
centered around the building of a 
heroic memorial in Arlington N a
tional Cemetery. 

Dedication oftbis national memo
rial on the Avenue of Heroes would 
be to honor the Nisei volunteers 
who served in the WW2 military, to 
remember the evacuees who were 
deprived their constitutional and 
Bill of Rights protections and due 
process, be ever prepared to "go for 
broke" again, and to recommit 
America to the ideals of justice and 
fair play so that "never again will 
any individual or group of Amer
icans be similarly victimized be
cause of race, ancestry, nationality, 
creed, color, condition landlor cir
cumstance" and to remember what 
President Roosevelt said when the 
442nd RCT was formed: that 
"Americanism is a matter of the 
mind and the heart, and not of race 
or ancestry." . 
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July 8 - 15, 1988 
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'Dear Colleague'Letter 

ConselVative Congressmen Urge 
Colleague Support for Redress 
WASHINGTON - Strong support made. Please join us in supporting 
for liR. 442 has come in the form of H.R 442." 
a ''Dear Colleague" letter signed by Gingrich, Hyde and Swindall 
four conservative Republican voted for liR 442 on Sept 17, 1987. 
House members. The June 14 letter Kemp was among the 50 who did not 
signed by Newt Gingrich (Ga), register a vote on the bill 
Henry Hyde (ill.), Jack Kemp (N.Y.) Attached to the letter was a news
and Patrick Swindall (Ga), urges paper column by Joseph Sobran, 
support of the bill, which would re- which appeared in the May 5, 1988, 
dress Japanese Americans interned edition of The Washington TImes. 
during WW2. Sobran, a senior editor of NationaL 

The letter cites the Fourth and Review, wrote that, 'The act of rep a
Fifth Amendments of the Constitu- ration is modest ... If anything, the 
tion and states ''The action of the amount is too small, in today's dol
United States government in the ex- lars, for three years' internment" 
propriation, forced removal and in- He continued, writing, ''It may not 
carceration of Japanese Americans be quite fair for this generation to 
violated theese two provisions, and pay for the sins of its fathers, but we 
we must make amends." have to assume responsibility for 

The letter then describes the in- the acts of our government" 
ternment as a ''tragic action" that Sobran also wrote, "Specific in
occurred when Americans were "in juries were done and a specific re
great fear." It goes on to say, "Clarity medy is being offered. I see nothing 
of vision clearly shows that our reac- abject in the gesture." He then 
tion was tragically inappropriate." stated, 'The U.S. government is 

acknowledgmg and redressing 
Not Precedent Setting 't infli ted ainst 'ts 

In response to "detractors" of the ~?ngs 1. . c ~ . 1 own 
bill who believe that such legisla- c1tizen~ ill direct vlOlati?n of the 
tion would set a precedent whereby • protections they were enti.tled to . . . 
the U.S. would have to redress other They \~ere such a~ts as this.govern
minority groups which encountered ment .Itself pronused, a.i ,!ts very 
government-related problems, the foundIng, neve~ to COInIDl 

four Representatives write, 'The Matsw s Respo~ . 
treatment of Japanese Americans Rep. Robert Ma~ (D-Calif) 
was a unique situation . .. This spe- reacted to th~ letter wntten. by ~e 
cific unconstitutional act was per- four Republicans .by -sayrng, 'I 
petrated not by private individuals, applaud the comrrubnent . demon
but by the federal government, strated .by my conselVa?Ve c?l
against identifiable, living victims at l~es ill the H.ouse. TheIr con~c
a specific point in time." ti.ons to ~ss illustrate that pnn

The letter then states, "We, as 
Americans, are enlightened enough 
to learn from our mistakes and 
courageous enough to admit it We 
will never again allow our Constitu
tion and our individual rights to be 
undennihed." It concludes by stat
ing, "If our Constitution is truly our 
guiding document both in letter and 
in spirit, then this redress must be 

clples of Justice can transcend any 
partisan lines politics may draw up. 
When all is said, we're all Amer
icans with a great stake in our na
tion's character. No political party 
has ever been able to claim a mo
nopoly on fairness. CQnservatives 
and liberals have embraced the ef
forts for redress because they love 
this nation and all that it repre
sents." 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
NEA Distdbuting Book Against 'English Only' 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The National Education Association is disb'ibuting 
a 28-page handbook opposing the "Engli h Only" movement Entitled "Of
ficial EnglishlEnglish Only-More Than Meets the Eye," the handbook de
fme the dangers inherent in language restrictiollism. 

"Practically speaking, English is and will remain the laIloouage of the 
United States," notes NEA President Molly Hatwood Fub'ell. ''EngIi hi 
not in danger, and we can't let alarmists pread unreal fears that it i 
Those fears discourage the teaching of other language at a time when 
such communication skill are e sential to our nation' economic and 
political success." 

Copies may be ordered by specifying Stock No. 1837-0-00, from: NEA 
Professional Libral)" P.O. Box 509, West Haven Conn. 00516. The price i 
$3.95 each. 

Hwang Gets Tony Award For 'M. Butterfly' 
NEW YORK - Playwright David H my Hwang's M. Buttelfly won the Tony 
Award for best play on June 5. 

The play also captured TOllYS for B.D. Wong in the best featured actor 
category and for John Dexter as be t director. Th play i ba ed on a true 
StOl), about a French diplomat who fell in love "vith a b1U1Sve tite ing'el' 
in the Beijing opera. 

JACL·LEC Mailgram Hotline to the White House 
Urges President Reagan to Sign Redress Bill 

Call Western Union toll-free (800) 257-4900. ask for Operator 9395 
and select either Message "1" or "2." (There have been complaints that this 
Operator Is not there. The P.C. has found this Operator is there.) 

After tha number of mallgrams expends the $20.000 account. thare will be a $3.50 charg 

per massage. charged to your phone bill . 
11!8 JACL·LEC ar;knowllJdgas a $10.000 oonlributlon from the MinortJ )'asul M8monal Flmd 

lowarcl the $20.000 ma/Igrsm account. 
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A Trans-Pacific Common Market 
By Masanori Morioka 
Director and Sr. Economis~ C. Ito & Co. 
From 7bl(ro Shimbun 

By the year 2001, Japan will be 
the most dynamic force in the global 
economy. Our gross national prod
uct (GNP) should be $7 trillion, nom
inally equal to America's. 

The United States and the Euro
pean Community will intensify pres
sure on Japan, demanding that this 
market be completely opened to 
their goods and services. Non-tariff 
barriers erected by political and 
business interests, and even those 
due to culture-our language and 
customs-will come under heavier 
attack 

FLYGUY-Tim Yoshinaga, a senior at the Air Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., was welcomed back to California recently by U.S. Rep. Mervyn 
Dymally, who appointed the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Yoshinaga to the 
Academy. 

Over the next decade, Japan 
should emerge as the largest cre
ditor nation the world has ever seen. 
Bitter animosity will erupt wher
ever there is direct Japanese invest
ment The skirmishing over trad~ 
U.S. insistence that Japan buy more 
beef and retaliation against the J a
panese semiconductor industry
will spread to the financial and cul
tural spheres. Eventually, the clash 
may turn into an all-out confronta
tion. 

Hetail Store to Pay City for Racial Bias 
SAN FRANCISCO - The retail 
store Duty Free Shoppers has ag
reed to pay the city of San Francisco 
$250,(0) and-alter practices that led 
to charges of racial discrimination 
and false advertising, the Associated 
Press reports. 

Duty Free was accused last year 
of telling Japanese tourists that its 
airport shops are government au
thorized and discouraging Blacks 
from shopping at its downtown out
let 

"I believe this is one of the largest 
dollar amounts ever paid to a public 
agency in California by a business 
accused of discrimination," said 
District Attorney Arlo Smith on 
June 6. 

Duty Free is the major lessee of 
space at San Francisco Interna
tional Airport It was accused in a 
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Nisei Trading 
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FURNITURE SHOWCASE 

2975 Wilbhirc Blvd., Los Angeles 
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1987 report by KRON-TV of racial 
discrimination and false advertis
ing. 

The company is now enjoined 
from denying individuals access to 
its stores on the basis of race and 
must pay an additional $185,(0) in 
donations to the San Francisco 
Human Rights Commission and 
other civil rights groups. 

Under the terms of the settlement 
$250,(0) in ''voluntary payments" 
will be made by Du~ free Shoppers 
to the city's General Fund. 

To avoid such a crisis, Japan 
should adopt three new policies. 

First, we must move toward for
mation of a Japan-U.S. free-trade 
zone. Caution is essential, however, 
because such a pact could be tan
tamount to an exclusive bloc, which 
would undermine the General Ag
reement on Tariffs and Trade 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR I 

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
Suits & SpoIl Coals in 34 - 44 Short and Extra-Short, also Dress ShIrts, Slacks, 
Shoes, Overcoats and Accessories by Give!1chy. L1nYin, TalNs, NrrNI, John Henry, 
London Fog, Sandre MosCoIoni, CoIe-Hann and Robert Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VAUEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S. 

:* Plaza G;nCen'., (:~:I :::_:;:;OFOCUS SLA 
T' 111 Japanese Village Plaza - Little Tokyo 

Bea 
Wmner. 

From now until July 5, 1988, your very next Sumitomo 
ATM receipt may be worth $5, $10, $1,000 or even 
$25,000 in cash. Every receipt is redeemable for cash 
or a 7-ElevenUli store prize. 

Use your bank card at any Sumitomo ATM today. 
Who knows? The $25,000 grand prize may be just a 
transaction away. 
No purchasr or financlllllninsaction required. Drlalb al any 
SUlllilOIllO Bank hmnth uiller. 

(GAIT). But even if Tokyo and 
Washington have to promise other 
GAT!' members equal access to 
their markets, the trans-Pacific ar
rangement would prove a worthy 
objective. 

At some point in the 21st century, 
capital and labor will move freely 
between Japan and the United 
States. Prior to that, tariffs, import 
quotas, and national differences in 
tax and financial systems will be re
moved. 

These changes \Vffi greatly facili
tate industrial restructuring, shar
ply reduce production and distribu
tion costs.and dramatically boost in
ternational competitiveness in both 
countries. 

Market integration should end 
trade friction as the two economies 
are revitalized. It will also give 
Japan entree to the North American 
free-trade area that the United 
States and Canada agreed to fonn 
last January. Then the world's 
largest common market-from the 
Arctic Circle to the Gulf of Mexico, 
plus Japan--eould be the nucleus 
of the Pacific economic community 
th at will emerge in the next century. 

The second new policy is to raise 

the ratio of manufactured goods to 
70 percent of Japan's total imports, 
the present U.S. rate. Assuming our 
imports reach $500 billion annually, 
finished and semi-finished products 
shoUld account for $350 billion, or 
five times the estimated amount for 
the current fiscal year. 

To achieve this goal, Japan must 
make a national commitment to buy
ing from overseas, including tax and 
financial incentives. Such an influx 
of foreign products will require 
painful industrial restructuring, but 
we have no choice. 

Importing $350 billion worth of 
manufactured goods would de
crease Japan's huge balance of pay
ments surplus and help to resolve 
trade disputes. Even if we run a de
ficit in merchandise trade, in
creased investment earnings should 
result in an overall surplus. Japan's 
survival rests on being a banker to 
the world. 

Third, we must increase foreign 
aid substantially. Japan is commit
ted to increasing its official develop
ment assistance (ODA) to 0.7 percent 
of GNP by the year 2001. 
-from the Asia FauruJatUm:s Tra:nsla
tion Service Center 
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JACL-Blue Shield .. 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 
e 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual jACL Members 
• jACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of California Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCially for JACL 
members. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes 
effective. 
For full information complete and mail the cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Fl-ances Morioka • .Administrator 
JACIrBlue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Franc:isco, CA 941lS 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of Califorma Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member ofJACL. Please send me 

information on membership. (7b obtam this 
coverage membership in jACL is reqUlred.) 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address _________________ ~--------

City/Stat /Zlp ___________________ _ 

Phon ( ) [] WOlk. 0 Hom 



AJA VETERANS 
CoallDued fram Froat Pqe 

Membership is open to Japanese 
American and non-Nikkei veterans, 
GIs and WACs ofWW2, from the Ko
rean conflict and Vietnam War, vet
eran organizations, Nikkei individu
als and community groups, civic, 
church, business, commercial and 
others who are interested, Masaoka 
said 

General Meeting to Be Set 
A general meeting would be 

called either in Honolulu or Los 
Angeles to formalize the group, 
elect officers, establish an office, 
adopt the program and determine 
ways to raise funds for the ambitious 
''last hurrah for the Nisei veterans," 
as Masaoka assessed 

Delegates to the meeting would 
be expected to pay their own way 
with the host city veterans arranging 
accommodations at an early date to 
be designated. 

Members in Hawaii and on the 
Mainland will select their own offic
ers headed by a vice president Na
tional officers, comprised of presi
dent, secretary, treasurer and na
tional director, will be chosen as di-

'Giant Insects' 
Invade Museum 
LOS ANGELES - Fifty colossal in
sects, whimsically sculptured in 
wood by Japanese artist Yoshinori 

'Sbimazu, will be on display from 
July 23 until year's end at the County 
Museum of Natural History, 900 Ex
position Blvd. The caterpillar is ~ 
feet long, the butterfly has a 12-foot 
wing-span and dragonfly hovers at 
nearly 18 feet 

'COmmercial &. InOustriai AIr Conolll'ooing 
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lic. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOWCO. 1506W. VemonAve 
Los Angelesl295-5204 SINCE 1939 

'THINKING OF MOVING ' TO or IN
VESTING IN NEVADA, especially 

LasVeaas? 
Contact Susan, Ffeaitor Broker 

Realty 500, Sunshine Realty, liber
ace Plaza, 1nS E. T~icana #3, Las 
Vegas, NV 89119, (702) 798-8600 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepBJr5, Water Heaters 
Fumaces. G8Ibage DlsposaJs 

Serving LOB Angeles, Gardena 
(213)321-6610,293-7000,73~557 

Japanese Cnarms 
,Japanese Names 

II 
japanese Family C(e~.ls 

~. r12558 Valley View, 
I Garden Grove, CA 

- 92645 - (714) 895-4554 
- - . 

lAAGBrs1Oct< OF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 
MAGAZINESI ART BOOKS. GIFTS 

r.o.~ In LIiIII-Yokyo ' 
300 E. 1at -340 E. 1.t 

u. ~ CA - (213) 625-0123 
82fi.4123 - 825-6673 

S. Prop. 

TOY 7. lLaL( 

'/,,'1=' ~ 
" T I J D I () 

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE 
235 W. Fairview Ave., SIn GabrIel, CA 91na 

(213) 283-5866,+=289-6674 
LITTLE 0 

114 N. SIn FWD St, I..oIAnoeIeI. CA 90012 
(213) 628-5881, 826-6673 

rected by the general meeting, it was 
indicated Subdivisions are also en
visioned by islands in Hawaii and 
by states, regions or population cen
ters on the Mainland 

To assure the success of events 
planned for 19W, elected or ap
pointed officers will be subject to 
immediate recall and replacement 
by a majority vote of the executive 
board 

Outline of 1993 Program 
The optimum program would in

clude: 
(1) Presidential proclamation, (2) com

memorative postage stamp, (3) House and Se
nate tributes, (4) official ceremonies at Ar
lington National Cemetery-wreath cere
monies at Tomb of the Unknown, memorial 
service, floral tributes at individual grave
sites, (5) dedication of the national heroic 
memorial on Avenue of Heroes, (6) such offi
cials events marking the official closing the 
Smithsonian Institution's exhibit com
memorating the Bicentennial of the U.S. Con
stitution and adding artifacts to the penna
nent Anned Forces Museum of American 
History, (7) showingoffllms and TV documen
taries of the Nisei in unifonn, (8) research, 
postwar update and publication of official 
militaIy unit histories, (9) welcome, farewell 
and company night dinners in Washington, 
and (10) additional activities in various com
munities honoring their own WW2 Nisei vet
erans. 

"Inasmuch as age dictates this 
commemorative celebration will 
probably be our last and fmal hur
rah, there is no reason we should 
not go-for-broke this one last time 
for our families and friends, as well 
as for all Americans," Masaoka de
clared at the reunion 

"And what happened to us in 
World War IT will not happen to a~ 

individual or group in this country , 
for any reason, cause, or excuse 
again and that our buddies whom 
we will remember from the 
battlefields and hospitals will not 
have died in vain" 

The similarly named Go For 
Broke, Inc., based in San Francisco, 
was formed in 1981 in conjunction 
with the Presidio Army Museum 
exhibit and publication of the picto
rial history, Go Far Broke, of the 
l00thJ442nd Regimental Combat 
Team The group has, since, ex
panded its mission and changed its 
name to the National Japanese 
American Historical Society for ac
cumulation, preservation and 

~ exhibiting artifacts and pictures on 
Japanese American history. 

More 'Japanese 
Studies' for 
Conegians Seen 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - An intensive 
summer seminar to incorporate J a
panese studies into the under
graduate curriculum opened last 
week (June ~) at San Diego State 
University under sponsorship of the 
Japan-U.S. Friendship Commission 

Attending are 20 professors and 
deans selected by the American As
sociation of State Colleges and Uni
versities, Some 300 had applied 
Plans are t9 repeat the program for 
the next three summers. The course 
ends July 15. 

J.apanes~ KAMON 
A. mencan (family Crcsl) 

• The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" • 
'The only Kaman created for Japanese Americans-designed to 
last over 2000 years. 

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION· 
·WiII find your family's authentic Kaman, proven used by your ancestors. 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME· 
·For a fact sheet containing basic, background info. (on your sumame, only) send 
us your last name written in kanli, along with $7.00 (investigation fee). 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
NEW-Malllng Address: P.O. Box 2342, los Angeles, CA 90051 

Kill Yoshida, Researcher/ArtIst Fa< App't; (213) 629-2848 
Nina Yoshida, Translator 

Vlral~~ACrl~N 
PRESENTS 

TWO NEW VIDEO RELEASES 
TAMPOPO 
A satire about food and sex, T ampopo delight
fully parodies Americon westerns and Japa
nese samurai films. It follows the life of a young 
widow (Nobuko Miyamoto) who runs a smoll 
noodle restaurant in Tokyo and her quest for 
the perfect bowl of ramen. Helping her ottoin 
ramen status is Goro (T sutomu Yamazaki), 
the truck driver who at first criticizes T am
popo's cooking ability and then helps her to 
master it. 

Colorful characters and witty humor are just 
two of the main ingredients in director Juzo 
Itami's wild and zany film. 

THE FUNERAL 

Color, English subtitles, 
124 Minutes. 

A funeral is no laughing matter - except in 
the hands of director Juzo Itami. An aid man's 
unexpected death creotes hilarious havoc with 
his family, especially daughter Chizuka 
(Nobuko Miyamoto) and her husband 
Wobisuke (Tsutomu Yamozaki) . The tradi
tional three-day undertaking becames a sly 
comedy af monners as the younger generotion 
struggles with the complex rituals of the 
Buddhist ceremony. Matters heat up even 
further when Wabisuke's mistress shows up
with omorous intent. 

The Funeral is 0 film that is warm, funny, re
warding ... ond not a bit sad. 

Color, English subtitles, 
J J 4 Minutes. $79.95 each. 

$79.95 each. 

"ONE Of THE lEST ALMS 
Of THE YEAR ... 

TRULY UNIVERSAl. APPEAl: 
~n....I.""""'''' 

AVAILABLE JULY 6 - ORDER NOW! ._ ....... __ ...................... _ ........ -_ .............. -._-.......... _--... -_ ........... ---_ ....... -- ...... . 
PLEASE SEND ME: 

FORMAT: 0 VHS 

ENCLOSED: 0 Check 

o VlsaIMasterCard NO. 

Driver's Uc. No. 

o TAMPOPO 0 THE FUNERAL 

o Beta 

o Money Order 0 Credit Card 

Exp. date' 

Blrthdate: Ph:( 
NMOO: __________________________________________ ___ 

Address: 

City, State, Zlp:: ___________ ------------ ---:--
Please mail 10; VlDEOACTION,708WIStArw\SIrMI, LoaAngelel,CA 90012. Add $3'lor Ihe nrsllBp& 
and $2 lor each tape Ihereafter lor shipping and handling .• Hawaii rosldonls: add 55 lor the firsl lape and 
$2 lor each tape thereafter • • LA County residenlB: add 6'1i% salos lax . • Calli, resldenlB: add 6% sales 
lax . • Delivery 2-4 weeks. Call tor laster sarvlce (charge cardS only): ToIllree, (800) 422-2241, or call collect 

(213) 68HI262 (Cam, and Alaska only), 
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Photo by Daisy Satoda 

TOPAZ CAMP REUNION-Two round-trip tickets from Japan Air Lines to 
Tokyo are the door prize for the first all-Topaz camp reunion Sept. 16-18 at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel near the San Francisco International Airport. Pictured 
(from left) are Bill Mizuno, reunion ; Emi Akutagawa, JAL; Bill T. Sakai, reunion ; 
Kazuyoshi Miyazaki , JAL western reg . mgr.; and Masao Yanase, JAL. 

Issei World Theme of New Book 
NEW YORK - The courage and 
spirit of the Japanese immigrant are 
embodied in Yuji Ichioka's book, 
The Issei: The World of the First Gener
ationJapanese Immigrants 1885-1924, 
(The Free Press, $'.?2.95, 317pp) being 
released July 11. "Powerlessness is 
a recurring theme of Japanese im
migrant history," the author says of 

the Issei, who were excluded from 
the Naturalization Acts of 1790 and 
1870. Ichioka is a research associate 
with Asian American Studies 
Center at UClA He received his 
Ph.D. in history from Columbia Uni
versity. Grant Ujifusa, who works at 
Macmillan's Free Press, edited the 
book. 

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK.'S .. ~ .... ~v 

ULTIMATE 
BANKING 
CARD 

With your Ultimate Banking Card, 
through th~ ATM shared network 
"STAR SYSTEM" 

You have access to over 3,000 ATMs throughout 
California and the West. 

Drop by any of our over 130 
offices and Inqure of the details. 

CALIFORNIA I -
FIRST BANK ~ . 

Member FOIC 

Cahlom,a Firsl Bank. 1987 

JOHN AlSO and the MIS 
READ the 39 Chapters of Glory 

introduction. ( I }John Al'iO and tho ~\lS; Blograpb)'. (2) Partid p;ltlng In IIldl :ti l\.~ of merican 

urr Amidst Orawbolck or Radlll Prejudice IIlld Olscrlml ... Uon. by Ki)'o.<bl YIUIIlI Camp ''''8e and Fort 
neUlnIL Days. (3) Mon~ orScen , from i'ochncillntt (4) When lIle MIStS Slor), Ikg:In 10 Unfold ( 5) 

Unw;tntC'd OIUd Make< Good; (6 ) Thrice-Told Tul IInnctpOlll' CA· , ( ) o.mp , ~ Memorie., 
ActIon In lb. l'IId8c.' 'lll'ar. (8) Trur MIS Actlon from • Scrge2nt DiU)' Re,ul«l fOr tbe FIlS! nru ~ (9) 
America' SupcrbSttrrl Weapon: (10) 14 NL<d and !he MlI'1Ioocrs; (II) Th )' Told Mr "CI" KIA; ( 12) " e 

01«1 In My Arms: ( 13) IixplonllJoo of the Magic Code 
Action In Cblna- (14) SIlo Nomun RealI" the DIxie Mbslon: (15) Thr DixIe MIssioo: a 0Iristm2S 

10 Rc:mc:mber; ReunIon: Pb11Jpplnes 'lll'ar Crimes Trial and Oldnawa. (16) Mon. ofSceoes from lIle 
PhlUpplnes; (17) MIIj U",I R~ Ill. Old ....... o.mp;llgn: (18 lkkd Becomes Puachullst--·" YC2I'S 

uter: (19) A N~ In WW2: (20) GenenI Y1I1l1l.<hlm Surrenda' II> "CapI." KIyo I'\Jjlmun, (21) Court 
MartJ'aJ ofGeno:nl YIIllllI.'ihlta; Ottupadon Duty InJapm. (22) Montage ofScen from Tokyo (1~5); 
(23) Georse Muramatsu-An UAAIIl!I Han: (24) Ungulsls In Uniform; (25) M) Rcunloo Ith Pamtl:> and 
1"1I1l1ly; (26) Memorabl. Episodes In lIle Uk of a MIS-NWc:t: (2 ) "Iro Nlsh.lmun Finds a Flag; (28) 

Burma--.\ Romllllte. Japanese-llumlCSC' Beauty. 
Odlcl'-o\nd Korea. (29) Se=1 Weapon; (30) 40 Yca/$ ofOL<llhl.'<lonnlm~ (31) George lUnegai 

Coup O'RIlII Gallanl (tn Korean onIll I); (32) Nl't1lJlnllU~ Ilxpem; In 0osin&. (3 ) In Memory; (34) 
Oden..oc un[!UlIjtC ItlSUtutc: 46th Annlvt'rSlt)l, (3~) 'Ille 00. Illlk Long RenlCnlbetro, (36) Oeco .. lioos 

;l/ld Award! Allied Unllj Sen'cd b)' ML~ Gradultl ; (H) Gradull of lIle Mllltl!) IntclUgen IJtnj:ulljtC 

1001: (38) The Judge wi\h H~ MIS Prienlls, 09) A Menlorb.l nibul 10 John A~ ; Ott. 14, 1m III 

Dec. 29. 1987. A OtndIelight CtttmOO ' 

ORDER FORM --------------------------------------
(Bulk RaIl Discount: 10%-40% from 2 C8S11 to 5 case-lots. 24 books pllr C8S1.) 

JOHN AlSO SO OK CLUB, c/o George Kanegal, 
12012 Ohio Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90025 / (213) 820-5250 

PLEASE SEND ME: soft copies at $11 .95 each. 

_ hard copies at $1 B.95 each. 

State/Local Tax: __ AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 

Name: 

Address: _ 

City, .State, ZIP: 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC cmZEN: 

Hamburgers and Marmalade 
A FTER LONG and often acrimonious negotiations, agreement has been 

fireached on liberalizing Japanese imports of American beef and oranges. 
Over a period of time quotas on these items will be increased until ultiniately 
all restrictions are eliminated. Negotiators on both sides profess to be pleased. 

Beef and oranges had been permited to take on a symbolism in trade 
disagreements completely out of proportion to the dollars involved. Japan 
already buys far more American beef and citrus fruits and juices than any 

..A>ther countIy. Yet the barriers to free trade in these commodities irritated 
Americans. 

The result was ill feeling with spokesmen for both sides making intemp
erate statements widely reported by the media Inevitably. the fall-<lut was felt 
by Japanese Americans who. except for a vel)' limited number of orange and 
feed~orn growers. are innocent bystanders. 

In the final stages of the negotiations the United States. stymied by Japan's 
unyielding position, threatened to take the matter to the General Agreement 
of Tariffs and Trade. Japan, expectillg to be overruled by that international 
body. suddenly found ways to accommodate American demands. 

Presumably it is good tactics in negotiations never to back down until one 
has no other choice. But for us Japanese Americans, life would be much easier 
if the u.s. and Japan could agree to agree on their differences before reaching 
the showdown stage. If agreement is to their mutual benefit, why can't it be 
achieved without going through a lot of unseemly raging and ranting? 

ILE I I ERS TO THE EDITORI 

Shut Out of Redress? 
I have been pleased with the prog

ress of the redress bills H.R 442 and 
S. 1009 until now. However, I was 
distressed to learn that the Senate
House Conference Committee is 
considering amendments to ex
clude restitutionaI)' payment to cer
tain individuals. 

Such amendments would exclude 
my mother, myself and my sisters. 
My mother was a loyal American 
who gave up her citizenship under 
duress and suffered tremendously 
for it 

My mother's reason for giving up 
her citizenship was her love for her 
childrert She had four children 
stranded in Hiroshima, Japan while 
visiting their grandparents and had 
no way of knowing whether they had 
sUIVived the war or if they were 
alone and destitute. So painful as it 
was, she chose the only avenue open 
to her to reach her children quickly. 

I was five and my sister was four
years-<>ld when we were interned. 
Another sister was born in an in-

ternrnent camp. When my mother 
took us to Japan, we were eight, 
seven and two-years-<>ld. We were 
too young to make any decision on 
our own and yet we suffered as 
much as anyone. 

The amendments as proposed 
would do great injustice to many 
people like us. We had been ag
grieved enough, and to exclude us 
now from restitutionaI)' payments is 
not only unfair but would constitute 
a cruel sellout by the redress leader
ship. JACL-LEC Executive Director 
Grayce Uyehara has told us to "wait 
and see" (p.C. May 13, 1988) concern
ing who will be eligible for indi
vidual payments. On the contrary, 
we must actively tight to protect the 
rights of everyone injured by Execu
tive Order 9066. 

TAEKO OKAMURA 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Lsttera to the editor .hould ". tYpewrltten 
, (doubls-apaced) or ItIfIlbly h.nd-ptlnted lind 
no more th.n 200 words. A contllct phone 
number .nd .dd"," must be '"e'uded or 
P.C. will not prInt the letter. Letter. mlly be 
subject to editIng. 
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Sweepstakes a Good Deal for All 
Easter has come and gone ami J 

am still looking for that elusive ''ne". 
egg" for the JACL treasury. One p0-

tential nest egg for JACL is the Na
tional JACL Sweepstakes. 

The National JACL has been con
ducting a sweepstakes in conjunc
tion with the Biennial Convention 
since 1900. Proceeds benefit the Na
tional Support Fund which main
tains the general operations of the 
organizatiOrt JACL National Presi
dent Hany Kajihara, in his April 
1988 P.C. column, set a net revenue 
goal of $35,(XX) for the 1988 Sweep
stakes. Our expenses including the 
eleven cash awards, total $'12,(XX). In 
order to meet the targeted $35,(XX), 
we need to sell 1,140 sweepstakes 
tickets. As of May 'ZI, 1988, $10,(XX) 
from :m contributors has been re
ceived 

In addition to supporting the gen
eral operating expenses of the na
tional organization, we are offering 
the opportunity for JACL Iflembers 
to apply their sweepstake's con
tribution to an upgrade in member
ship. The $50 contribution can be 
credited towards an upgrade from 
the regular membership category to 
l(xx) or Century Club status. If each 
chapter sold a total of9 tickets from 

• 

BY THE 
BOARD 

Alan 
Nishi 

now until the convention (June and 
July), we could easily meet our pro
jected goal If each chapter sold a 
total of 10 tickets in the next two 
months before convention, we could 
net $45,(XX). 

I urge your support and participa
tion in the 1988 National Support 
Fund Campaign. Only 2,500 tickets 
are circulated for the $10,<XX> first.. 
place and ten $1,<XX> awards. It's not 
that hard. The tickets can be sold to 
a group of people (ie., chapter board 
members), to your chapter, or to a 
few dedicated individuals. Re
member, the $50 contribution to the 
Support Fund is tax-deductible. 
With a successful Sweepstakes Cam
paign, we can be assured of a 
healthy financial start for the com
ing biennium. 

Thanks for your help! 

HEy! AREN'T 
YOU RlJ8/lING 
lJIe 4!1t Of/ 
JUI.Y?// 

NO- 71118 )./Art. JACL-
13/A81 HONORS TflE 
10 .. YEAR REIJ/lI..'S 
E"ORT/ 

Japanese TV Fans Tunt On To Oregon 

Back in 1984 Japanese television 
viewers were introduced to a 13-
week Fuji network series titled 
"From Oregon With Love." It was the 
story of Akira, a ~year-old orphan 
who is sent to live with relatives, a 
Japanese couple who have a ranch 
in central Oregort 

From the beginning the series 
was a tremendous hit Unlike so 
much of Japanese (and American) 
television fare. which features vio
lence and sex, "From Oregon With 
Love" was like a contemporaI)' "lit
tle House on the Prairie" featuring 
children and wholesome adults fac
ing and overcoming exciting prob
lems. What's more, a lot of footage 
showing Oregon's splendid forests, 
mountains and rivers was worked 
into the film 

The program turned out to be so 
popular that Fuji TV came back in 
1985, '86 and m to film sequels. And 
they'll be back again this summer 
for what is expected to be the final 
time since Akira is growing out of 
his role. 

"From Oregon With Love" turned 
out to be a major public relations 
coup for the Oregon tourist industry. 
Ore!,!on, which had taken a back seat 
to California (San Francisco, Y ose
mite, Monterey. Los Angeles, Dis
neYland), Nevada lReno. Las'egas, 

FROM THE 
FRYING 
PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

Boulder Darn), and Arizona (Grand 
Canyon), suddenly found itself "dis
covered" by Japanese with a yen to 
spend their yert Directors ' of 
tourism offices in other Western 
states turned green in envy. 

''From Oregon With Love" just 
didn't happen. Somebody had to 
plant the seed of the idea That 
somebody was an enthusiastic, fast
talking Japanese narned Kiyoshi 
Nakamura, and he was in Denver 
recently to see what he could do 
about "selling" Colorado to Japa
nesetourists. 

But to start at the beginning, 
Nakamura was editor of a travel 
magazine in Japan when he figured 
it would be wise to study English for 
a while in the U.S. He got a job as 
a schoolboy in Portland while his 
wife worked as the family's cook and 
maid. Eventually the Immigration 
people issued him a green card for 

pennanent residence and Naka
mura went to work for George 
Azurnano who runs the enterprising 
Azumano Travel Service. 

Nakamura was in Japan on busi
ness when he saw an installment of 
a then popular TV serial about a 
couple of Tokyo kids who move to 
the rural northern countryside. Why 
not a similar story set in Oregon, he 
asked himself: One thing led to 
another with Nakamura greasing 
the skids, and eventually a Fuji TV 
crew showed up with cameras ac
tors and a script 

This year's contingent will 
nurnber about 40. Nakamura will be 
scu.nying around with chores in
cluding such matters as teaching 
central Oregon restaurant chefs 
how to stearn rice in an industrial
size electric cooker. 

Close behind the TV crew will be 
contingents of Japanese tourists 
who will view the film-making as 
well as visiting Oregon's considera
ble tourist attractions, meanwhile 
dropping dollars liberally. 

I am anxious to see what Hiroshi 
Nakamura can do for Colorado's 
tourist industry. The last I saw of 
him he was headed for the hills, his 
brain going 00 miles a minute as he 
tossed around marketing ideas. 

Fingerprints and Immigration 
THE JAPANESE ISSUE of the 

Alien Registration Law-popularly 
referred to as the ''fmgerprint 
law' '-continues to be reported in 
some Japanese newspapers. Under 

. the law, enacted in 1951, any penna-
nent or long-tenn non-citizen resi
dent of Japan must register and 
have hi&1ler fingerprints taken, 
starting at age 16. Thus, some 670,000 
Koreans in Japan, many of them 
born in Japan of parents who had 
been compulsorily brought into 
Japan during colonial days, are re
quired to register and carry with 
them an identification booklet con
taining thirteen pages. 

Thirteen pages. Where does that 
leave room for carrying one's sa4fu. 
(purse, wallet)? 

THERE ARE REPORTEDLY 
some 700-1,(XX) persons who have re
fused to abide by this law, and of 
the some 100 or so who have sought 
travel to foreign lands, all but two 
have been denied reentry pennits 
to Japan And although certain revi
sions to the law went into effect as 
of June 1st, it is said by some that 
the law is even more strict to foreign 
residents. Japanese Justice Minis
ter Yukio Hayashida is reported as 
stating that punitive actions against 
foreign residents would be eased. 
Reportedly, the residency renewal 
period for non~omplying foreign re
sidents, have been shortened. 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

Before we start hurling stones, 
perhaps we might take a look at our 
own laws, starting with the Immigra
tion Reform and Control Act
"mCA" 

I'VE NOT MADE an in-depth 
study of mCA, and as to the details 
of how the act impacts upon people 
in the United states, I'll leave that 
to those who specialize in immigra
tion laws. Essentially, however. the 
law would require every person to 
prove that (s)he is a citizen of the 
United States or otherwise is eligi
ble to be employed here. And the 
employer is placed in the position 
of enforcing the law by requiring 
such proof from each employee, or 
else risk fines andlor jail. And, of 
course, with every government ven
ture, there are forms to fiU out and 
to be preserved. 

Bureaucracy is alive and kicking. 

THEN THERE ARE all those 
other requirements: l'egist ring for 

selective ervice, tiling for and car
rying a ocial ecurity card (there' 
a movement which would require 
all infants to be registered by a cer
tain age, working or not). not to men
tion driver's license, auto registra
tion. auto liability insurance card. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield. credit 
cards, bank identification card. and 
o Ort It is little wonder that I ee 

some men pull out a wallet that 
looks like a miniature trunk cram
med full. 

Leaves no room in the saifa or 
okane (money). 

THERE ARE SOME who may 
well accept all this regulating as 
being necessaI)'. and perhaps some 
of it may well be necessary. But I 
wonder about the philosophy be
hind all this and particularly how 
that philosophical bent is visited 
upon the citizenry. And when I say 
'Icitiz~," that velY much include 
myself. Take, fur example, a simple 
motor trip into Canada and back. 
Going into Canada simply involved 
driving aerns the Rainbow Bridge 
at Niagara Falls. Coming back. the 
automobile ahead of me are freely 
waved into the United State When 
it come my turn. a series of que -
tions: "Where do you liv ? Where 
did you go? What for? How long? 
What are you caming? Open up 
your tnmk" 

Why me? (If you ha e the ausw r. 
you have th m ssag .) 
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JACL Candidates for National President Speak Out 

MOLLIE FUJIOKA 

L PRIORl'l'DS'FUl'URE 
What do you think JACL's main priorities are for the next bien

nium?-Among the main priorities are: keep the JA community in
fonned of the implementation of the redresslreparations law; re-es
tablish the Washington D.C. office; mount campaigns to fight anti
Asian violence, including employment and promotion discrirnina

. tion; and finally, initiate a "workplan" type of approach (see below) 
to manage JACL's operation. 

What must JACL now do to insure a strong organiution in ten 
years?-Each elected National officer, using the National JACL Con
stitution and By-Laws as a guide, will develop a "Master Plan" (called 
"workplan" for his'her area of responsibility). The workplan will 
clearly define goals and objectives which are reasonable, achievable, 
and sustainable. The workplan will mandate clear lines of responsi
bility for implementation and will require regular review, revision 
ifnecessaIy, and reporting to the National Board The president and 
the National Board will integrate all the separate workplans into 
one ''master workplan." This master plan must contain four essential 
elements: 

1 A comprehensive plan to provide a stable and secure financial 
base coordinated with workplans of all National officers. 

2. A membership development plan to recruit new members and 
retain current members. 

3. A program development plan to promote present programs, 
create new programs by projecting needs, invest in training for vol
unteers and staft: and to enhance the image of JACL 

4. A plan for building coalitions in an active program to work 
toward a just society. 

What is -the perception of JACL by: 
Its members-It varies from pride of past accomplishments to ques

tioning the need of the organization to continue after redress. 
0Iber Japanese Ameri~Most are impressed by successes of 

redress, yet declare thatJACL is not relevant, and also harbor notions 
that it is an elitist group. 

Asian Ameri~Their perception is tinged with awe, if not ad
miration, and certainly with a sense of envy. 

Should we do anything to change this perception? H so, wbat?
The primary concern should be in building the organization; the 
~eption, wbatever it may be, will follow regardless of our wishes. 

lL crvn. RlGIl'fS 
How do you view the redress program at this time?-JACL should 

be justifiably proud of its accomplishments, especially having 
achieved them on a "shoe string budget" It should be proud to have 
involved so many rank and file members and ftiends in the struggle 
for justice and personal dignity. 

What future tasks does JACL have In the redress eft'ort program?
Even after passage of the redress bill, the JAClrLEC Board will 
continue operations for the purposes of monitoring the appropria
tions process, assisting the attorney general in locating eligible reci
pients, acting as an infonnation base and providing input into the 
formation of the Trust Fund Committee. I foresee JACL sponsoring 
educational forums to keep the Japanese American community in
fonned. 

What bas been your role or contrlbuUon In the redn!ss eft'ort?-At 
the chapter, district, and community levels: conducted and partici
pated in forums, secured support from boards, spoke at schools at 
many grade levels, groups and churches, participated in Day of Re
membrance programs, gave interviews to newspapers, radio and TV, 
and gave testimony to state legislative bodies. 

As district governor I had key responsibilities in recruitment of 
volunteers for lobbYing and fund raising efforts. The district met its 
JACL pledge 100 percent for four years, and in three years raised 
$163,fAX) for JAClrLEC's lobbying expenses. I served on JAClrLEC 
Board for three years as disbict representative and secretary. 

What abouId JACL's role he regarding and·AsIan violence and 
aenUment?-Assume role of~documenting of incidents nation
wide; establish lines of communication with state and national law 
enforcement groups, as well as with organizations with civil rights 
interests and develop plans for coalition building with other Asian 
groups. 

What should JACL's relaUonshlp be other with AsIan American 
and civil rtgblll groups7-Establish lines of communication, initiate 
guest exchanges at board meetings, and participate together in pro
jects of mutual concern. 

HELEN KAWAGOE 

I. PRlORITll1S FUTURE 
What do you think JACL's main priorities are for the nen bien

nium?-Redress will continue to remain the current major program 
of the JACL until it is successfully resolved. However, we must 
develop other services and programs for the members and give prior
ity to both increasing membership and securing a sound funding 
base. JACL needs to increase our networking with other Asian Aroer
icanlcivil tights groups to strengthen our position through a collective 
voice. 

What must JACL now do to insure a strong organiution in ten 
years?-We must earn the respect of our entire community and gain 
their trust and confidence in order to merit their interest and partici
pation and support We can then develop a JACL chapter in every 
state in which Americans of Japanese ancestry reside. We must have 
membership growth, new revenue sources, accelerate our leadership 
training programs, and better utilize our volunteers. 

What is the perception of JACL by its: members, other Japanese 
Americans, Asian Americans?-The majority of Japanese Americans, 
including many of our own membership, regard the J ACL as a "do-no
thing" organization and rather "boring." JACL appears to them to 
be an iJTelevant organization that fails to meet the needs of the 
mainstream Americans of Japanese ances\lJ'. We are fortunate that 
other Asian Americans, particularly activists and recognized organi
zations, perceive us as role models and envy that we are established 
as a national organization. 

Should we do anything to change this perception? If so, wbat?-Be
sides developing value for Americans of Japanese ancestry, we must 
aggressively market the JACL as an "insurance-policy" for the future; 
you invest in it, not hoping you will need !t...Q~t for the assurance 
that it will be there should the need arise. As mentioned above, we 
must continue to build strong coalitions with other Asian American! 
civil rights organizations to establish a strong collective vote. 

n. CIVIL R1GIl'fS 
How do you view the redress program at Ibis time?-It is critical 

that the redress legislation is implemented by the U.S. government 
to give substance and credibility to the United States Constitution. 

What future tasks does JACL have in the redress program? What 
has been your role or contribution in the redress effort?-I have ac
tively participated in the successful passage of a number of resolu
tions in support of redress in mainstream organizations. As a member 
of the spopsoring Asian Patific Amel;can Municipal Officials, the 
National League of Cities annually passed resolutions supporting 
redress, most recently in December 1987; personal calls and visits 
were made to individual County Supervisors for the successful adop
tion of the resolution in support of redress by the lAs Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors on July 7, 1981; as the city clerk of Carson, 
Calif., I introduced our City Council resolution in support of redress 
on July 2D, 1981. As an officer and most recently as president of the 
International Institute of Municipal Clerks' association, I was given 
the opportunity to speak in groups and individually to 9,fAX) member
cities throughout the United States, Canada, and 13 other countries, 
many of whom were unaware of the existence of Americans of J apa
nese ancestty, much less their wartime plight 

What should JACUs role be rePrdlng anti-Asian violence and 
sent1ment?-Racial violence is increasing rapidly, in lAs Angeles 
County alone, it increased over 100 percent in one year. As an Asian 
civil rights organization,JACL must be in the forefrontofinvolvement 
against anti-Asian violence. 

What should JACL's relationship be with other Asian American 
.and civil rtgbts groups?-JACL needs to spearhead the fonnation of 
a coalition of other Asian American and civil rights groups. Such a 
coalition is necessary to gain the kind of leverage needed to make 
an impact 

The interviews with the three candidates tor NationalJACL 
president will be concluded in the next issue. 

The questions were prepared by the NationalJACL Nomi
nations Committee, which consists of Teresa Maebori (chair), 
Ruth Mizobe, Janet Komelani, Sandie Ito, May Tanaka, ~dori 
Watanabe Kamei, Vicki Toyohara, Hid Hasegawa, Sharon Ishii 
Jordan and Maude Ishida, with the assistance of Dr. Yosh 
Nakashima, Bill Yoshino and Neal Taniguchi 

CRESSEY NAKAGAWA 

I. PRlOlUTlES'FUI'URE 
What do you think JACL's main priorities are for the next bien

nium?-Main priorities for the next biennium will be funding in two 
respects. If H.R 442 is enacted into law, JACIrLEC must push for 
funding of individual monetary compensation through congressional 
appropriations. The appropriation process may take several years. 
JACL obviously needs funding of operations, especially its programs . 
Without additional funding of programs designed to retain and en
large our membership base, membership will continue to decline 
in the face of ever increasing National dues to cover operational 
expenses. Such additional funding must be met by fundraising efforts 
directed at corporations, foundations and creative special events. 

What must JACL now do to insure a strong organization in 10 
years?-A strong JACL was defl.lled by the National lAng Range 
Planning Committee in 1982. At least 5O,<XXl members are needed. 
No doubling of our current membership of roughly 26,<XXl can occur 
without programs of direct and indirect benefits for (1) the existing 
membership and (2) to entice potential Nikkei to join-be they Nisei 
or younger generations. 

What is t.b~ perception of JACL by its: members, other Japanese 
Americans, Asian Americans? Should we do anything to change this 
perception? H so, wbat?-The perception of JACL by its members 
was surveyed by the lAng Range Planning Committee in 198H!2. 
Results showed that JACL is perceived by some as "elitist," "not 
representative of the Japanese community," ''primarily a social or
ganization," and that JACL sadly neglects "rural areas." Other com
ments were that ''membership dues are too high," "the credibility of 
JACL has diminished," "JACL needs more political awareness" and 
that "JACL must increase advocacy and affirmative 'action efforts." 
Assuming thatJACLers reflect the perception of JACL held by other 
non-member Nikkei,JACLhas some credibility and perception proIr 
lerns. Improvements can be made if (1) JACL actively pursues a civil 
and human rights program on issues other than redress and approp
riate publicity is given to these efforts, (2) if JACL properly attends 
to the aging and retirement needs of the Nikkei community as a part 
of J ACL's mission oflooking after the \ve1fare of Japanese Americans, 
and (3) if JACL develops social service and cultural programs, polit
ical education programs and career-oriented services to attract new 
members, reinvigorates the interest and involvement of current mem
bers and recaptures f01111er members disenchanted with JACL 

II. CML RlGIl'fS 
How do you view the redress program at this time? What future 

tasks does JACL have in the redress program?- The redress program 
is on course and hopefully by convention time, H.R 442 will be 
enacted into law. J ACL's continuing future ta k will be to aggressively 
seek appropriations to fund redress. 

What bas been your role or contribution in the redress effort?
Beyond my participation in the redress effort as a board member of 
JAClrLEC I served as the redress chair for the San Francisco Chapter 
for the past three years. Moreover, I actively participated in the e,ffort 
to bring co-sponsors to sign H.R 442 and S. 1000. In addition, I created 
"Americans For Fairness." Using this organization a major fundrais
ing effort was made in 1986 to fund the startup of JAClrLEC's oper
ations in Washington, D.C On June 13, 1~ Americans For Fairness 
generated sufficient interest in redress, both inside and outside of 
the Nikkei community, such that we raised $OO.<XXl for redress. There
after, Americans For Fairness was adopted by the Sacramento Chap
ter to sponsor a fundraiser for redress that produced $2O,<XXl plus. 

What should JACL's role be reganling anti-Asian violence and 
sentiment?-Anti-Asian violence and anti-Asian sentiment fosterthe 
commission ofllhate crimes" as well as encourage economic depriva
tion and discrimination. JACL must join forces with other Asian 
American community organizations to develop ways and means to 
cope with this serious emerging problem. Coalition-building was aIr 
solutely necessary in connection with the success of our redress 
effort J ACL is obligated to support the efforts of other Asian Ame!'
lean organizations who supported JACL on redress to cooperatively 
deal with common interests and COllcems. 

What should JACL's relationship be with other Asian American 
and civil rights groups?-I was appointed to California' AsianiPacitlc 
Advisory Committee. The purpose is to develop a report on the con
cerns of Asian Pacific Americans on criminal ju tice, civil rights and 
hate crimes, then directing tllese Issue t,o California's attorne,.v gen
eral. JACL will have the task ofimplem ntingmal\V of the recommen
dations of the report JACL will be confronted with the qu lion of 
how well it has created "better citizens fol' a great r America" if we 
do not play an active role and take consist nt ~ itions on all dvil 
and human rights issues. 
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• Lomline Sachiko Mito of Hon
olulu has been named one of the 
nation's 115 Christa McAuliffe Fel
lows for the coming year. Mito, a 
Lunalilo Elementary School fourth
grade teacher, will use the $25,00> 
granted by the fellowship to study 
educational org~ation and 
leadership next year at the Univer
sity of San Francisco. She de
veloped a flfth-grade Hawaiian 
studies curriculum guide and wrote 
a soon-to-be-published boo~ ''Get 
Hooked on Fishing.". The $1.9 mil-

. lion federal program honors the 
teacher-astronaut who died in the 
1986 Challenger space shuttle explo
sion. 

• Loni Ding of San Francisco .~ 
receive the 1988 Asian Amencan 
Media Award from Asian CineVi
sion She will be honored during the 
11th annual Asian American Inter
national Film Festival on June 23 
in New York Ding's latest mm, "The 
Color of Honor," documents ~e ex
periences of Japanese Americans 
who served in the Military Intelli
gence Service during WW2. 

• Dr. Charles Matsumoto of In
dianapolis, Ind, has been elected 
vice president of the Indiana-Ken
tucky Synod Council of the Evangel
ical Lutheran Church in America 
for a four-year term. Matsumoto, a 
member of the Hoosier chapter, is 
also chairman of the Asian Advisory 
Committee to the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America, 
Chicago, ill 

• Irene Takahashi, 38, of 
Richmond, Calif., has been named 

exhibiting his works in Hiroshima, 
Japan A noted watercolorist, 
Fukuhara, 75, offered a gift of two 
works, ''Blue Reflection" and 
''White Wave," to the Hiroshima 
Museum of Modern Art He is also 
displaying two pieces at the 2nd 
Rosoh-kai Watercolor Exhibition at 
Setagaya Art Museum in Kinuta 
Park, Setagaya Ward, in Tokyo. 

• Ramoncito Dimacuiangan, 18, has 
been selected by California Gov. 
George Deukmejian to represent 
the state of California at the 1988 
National Flag Day ceremonies June 
10 to 15 in Baltimore, Maryland. Di
maculangan, a senior at Glendora 
High School, will be attending the 
University of California at Irvine in 
the fall and plans to major in both 
psychology and biology. 

St. Francis Xavier 
in San Francisco 
Celelebrating 75th 
SAN FRANCISCO-St Francis 
Xavier, the Japanese Catholic mis- ' 
sion here, will celebrate its 75th an
niversary on Sunday, Aug. 28, with 
Mass at 4 p.m. at the church at Pine 
and Octavia 

Dinner follows at the Presidio of 
San Francisco Officers' Club from 7 
p.m. Mrs. Cecilia Haratani, 2530 Sac
ramento St (94115), (415) 346-7300 is 
accepting registrations at $30 per 
person until July 18. 

LOS ANGELES AREA . 

• Present-July 3-Philip Kan Gotan
da's Yankee Dawg You Die, Los 
Angeles Theatre Center, 514 S. Spring 
Street. Tickets, times and other info: 
213627-6500. 

• Present-July 31-"AJA-3" exhibit, 
GeorQe J. Doizaki Gallery, Japanese 
Amencan Community and Cultural 
Center, 244 S. San Pedro St. Works 
exhibited by painters Mitsuko Namiko, 
Nancy Uyemura, Katsu Yokoyama 
and John Yoyogi Fortes; and photo
grapher Koji Takei. Noon-5 pm, 
Tues.-Fri., 11 am-4 pm, weekends. 
Closed Mon. Info: 213 628-2725. 
• June 26-Tempura class, 3-4 pm, 
banquet level, New Otani Hotel, 120 
S. Los Angeles st. Taught by chef 
Fumio Yamazaki. Tickets: $13; day of 
the event, $15. Info: 213 629-1200, 
ext. 3. 

• June 26-.Japanese American Na
tional Museum presents Franklin Odo 
on the growing movement to preserve 
the history and culture of Japanese 
Americans in Hawaii and the role of 
Hawaii in the national growth of Japa
nese American historical societies and 
museums, 2 pm, Kiyoto Kenneth 
Nakaoka Center, 1700 W. 162nd St. , 
Gardena. Free. Info: 213 625-0414. 
• June 29-The Korean American Co
alition's Wine and Cheese Reception, 
6:30-8 pm, Arthur Andersen & Co., 
911 Wilshire Blvd. RSVP to Hiran Kim, 
213545-7770. 
• July 2& 3-A reunion of former resi
dents of Keetley, Utah, circa WW2. 
Info: Nancy Tsujimoto Yamauchi, 714 
839-2332, or write her at 16553 Mt. 

o EUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

a judge for the Bay Judicial District 
Municipal Court Prior to her ap- I 

pointment, Takahashi, who is a na
tive of San Francisco, worked for six 
years as a deputy district attorney I 

with the Contra Costa District Attor
ney's office. 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

• Henry Fukuhara, award-winning 
artist-instructor, is for the first time 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commerciol ond 

Sociol Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Inlurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshllnl. Aaency,lnc. 
200 s. San Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Aoency, Inc. 
1245E. WdRJI, #112;~91106 ; 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411l.A. 

Kagawa Inlurance ADency Inc. 
360 E. 2nd St.. Los Anoeles 90012 

SUite 3IJ2 628-1800 

Kamiya Inl. Agency, Inc. 
120 S. S.YI Pedro, Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 410 626-8135 

Mizuno Insurance AQI=' 
18902 BrooIchurst St, Foontain V 

CA 92708 (714) rm 
The J. Morey ~ny, Inc. 

11080 Artesia Ill, Sultl F, QirritoS, CA 90701 
(213) 924-3494, (714) 952·2154, (415) 340-8113 

SIIVI Nakljllnlurlnce 
11964 Washington PI. 

Lo. Angeles 90066 391-5931 

Oglno-Aizumllns. Agency 
1818 W. BeverlyBI. St. #210; Mnt'belO, 90640 

, (818) 571-6911, (213) 728-7488l.A. 

Ola Insurlnce AGency 
321 E. 2nd St .. sOlie 604 

Los Angeles 90012 617-2057 

T. Roy Iwlmll AIIod .... 
Quality Inl. SelVlcel, Inc. 

3255 WilShire Blvd .• Suite 630 
Los Angeles 90010 382·2255 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E 1st St.. Los Angeras 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

TlUnelshllns. Aaency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St. . Los AAgeles 90012 

SUite 221 628-1365 

AHT Insurance Asloc., Inc. 
dlla Walla Asato Assodates. Inc. 

16500 S Western Ave . .. 200. 
" . r d ~ nd , CA90247 (213) 511H)110 L-__________________ ~~ 

FishJcing Proa3ssors. 1327 E. 15th st., los Angeles. (213) 746-131'? 

THE FUTURE 
OF EDUCATION: 

NIKKEI EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE 

For the first time, educator from across the 
nation will gather together for a two day con
ference on the future of education from the 
Nikkei perspective. 

As a prelude to the 1988 Japanese American 
Citizens League National Convention, this con
ference will examine educational issues such 
as university admissions policies, equity, lead
ership, curriculum, taff development and 
cooperative pluralism. 

Distinguished Nikkei educators such as 
Warren Furutani, Florence Hongo, Harry 
Kitano, Gordon Hirabayashi and others will 
provide a fonl.m for di.scu~sion an.d formula
tion of educatIOnal guIdelines wluch reflect a 
multicultural society. 

Practical workshops will emphasize the 
unique experience N~ei .educat<;>rs ~an bring 
to the teaching of COnstItutiOnal prm?ples.such 
as; civil liberties, due process and tnal by JUry. 
. This conference is sponsored by the National 

JACL and co-sponsored by th~ Washin~n 
State Superintendent of Public In tnlctlon 
and the University of Washington College 
of Education. 

With redress on the horizon, you can 
be a part of a historical event. 

g 
SFATILE JACL 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll: 

Mako Nakagawa (206) 753-6747 

University of Washington 
Saturday & Sunday 
August 6 & 7, 1988 

Todd St., Fountain Valley, CA92708. 
• July 7-The 9th Annual Little Tokyo 
Service Center awards banquet, the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel. Info: 213 680-
3729. 
• July 13--Glenn Horiuchi and his trio 
perform at the Catalina Bar and Grill, 
1640 N. Cahuenga Blvd. , 9 and 11 pm. 
Cover charge: $6. Info: 213 466-221 O. 

• July 17-The 20th Obon Festival, 
sponsored by the West Covina Bud
dhist Church, 12 noon-10 pm, East 
San Gabriel Valley Japanese Commu
nity Center, 1203 W. Puente Ave. , 
West Covina. Features flower arrang
ment, bonsai, swords, calligraphy, 
martial arts and tea ceremony de
monstrations. Info: Marvel Miyata, 818 
337-9123 or Rev. Nori Ito, 818 960-
1166. 

PBS-TV 

• July 27_uTopaz," a one-hour 
KUED-TV documentary airs over 
PBS, 10 pm, EST. Program examines 
group of more than 8,000 men, women 
and children of Japanese ancestry in
terned in Utah during WW2. Check 
local listings for exact airtime. 

SACRAMENTO 

• June 2!MJuly 23-Exhibition of 
sculptures and functional works by 
clay artist Judy Hiramoto, the Himo
vitzlSalomon Gallery. The public is in
vited to a reception for her on June 30, 
5:30-7:30 pm. Info: 916 448-8723. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• June 27- 29-"Think of Your Future," 
a retirement seminar co-sponored by 

CHIYO'S 
J APANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAfT 

FrarJl lng. Bunka Kits. Lessons. Gifts 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804 . (714) 995-2432 

the JACL National Aging and Retire
ment Committee and MRP, Miyako 
Hotel. The topics range from "DynamiC 
Fitness" to "Legal Affairs and Estate 
Planning: Info: K. Patrick Okura, 301 
530-0945. 

• Sept. 16-18-AII Topaz Reunion. 
For further details, contact Fumi Ha
yashi, 1629 Jaynes St., Berkeley, CA 
94703. 

SEATTLE 

• Present-June 3O--Ceramic sculp
ture by Kazuko Matthews, Artworks 
Gallery, 311 112 Occidental Ave. S. 
Mon.-Sat., 10 am-5:30 pm. Info: 206 
625-0932. 
• Present-June 3o--Japanese wood
block prints by Toyohara Kunichika, 
Honeychurch Antiques, 1008 James 
St. Hrs: 10 am-6 pm, Mon.-Sat. Info: 
206 622-1225. 

• July 29 & 30--The Minidoka Reloca
tion Camp Hunt High School classes 
of '43 and '44 reunion. Info: Frank Mu
ramatsu, 20005 3rd Ave., SW., Seat
tle, WA 98166 or 206 878-4513. 

Publicity items for The Calendar must be typewnllen 
(double-spaced) or legibly hand-printed and mailed aI 
least THREE WEEKS"" ADVANCE. Please specify a 
day or nighr phone contact for further Information. 

Aloha Plumbing 
uc. #440840 -:- Since 1922 
PARTS· SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

m Junipero Serra Dr. San Gabriel , CA 91ns 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

!(imura 
PH OT 0 MART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 
316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeies, CA 90012 

CAREERS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

California Highway Patrol 
~: ... ~ State Traffic 
~~ Officer 

~., 'G ~ !!' , 9, , :~ ~9. !} "" 
High School Diploma or EQu,valent) 

us. CIItZ~ R8(J.red 

For more Information call the CHP Recruiting Unit. 

E.O.E. 12-13-173-6-3468 V5~~:~~ 

NEW CAR 9 fto/ 
LOANS . ~~ /0 

Up to 60 months finanCing I Simple interest 
No pre-payment penalties I Free loan insurance 

Nat'l JACL Credit UnIon 
PO Box 1721 / Salt Lake City, utah 84110 / 80 1 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside 01 utah 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

lUST FIL.L OUT AND MAIL 
N lne ________________________________ __ 

Addl ss 

,lty I lo t IZip 

PO Box 172 I I Salt Lake City. Utah 84 1 10 I 801 355-8040 
Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside 01 uta h 

••••••••••••••••••••• 



2-Announcements 

EDEN ISSEI TERRACE 

Applications for the Waiting Ust are being 
accepted from June 1 to June 30, 1988 for 
future vacancies. You must quali!>' under 
HUD 202lSec. 8 Elderly/HandICapped 
Program. Meals Progrem participation is 
required for residency. Unfurnished studios 
& l-bedroom apartments. Carpet, drapes, 
AEK, bath. Community environment. 

For application write: 
Eden Issei Terrace 
200 Fagundes ct. 

Hayward, CA 94544 

Or Call: (415) 785-2296 
Mon to Fri, 9am to 5pm. 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
- - - ,. 

4-Business Opportunities 
- - --~ -

MEXICO ATTN. INVESTORS 

Gold & silver operation in Michocan, Mex· 
ico. Int'I corp. with operating floatation pilot 
plant on site with Ige. reserves. Serious en
quiries only. 

(817) 573-6833 
Box 5 Granbury, Texas 76048 

B.C., CANADA 

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
Steak and Seafood Restaurant for sale. 

Seating 100 with holding lounge. For infor
mation phone (604) 758-3334 

between 2 & 5 p.m. 
AskforJim. 

Classified Ads 
9-Real Estate 

NEW YORK 
Prospect Park, Brooklyn, Building for Sale. B Minutes to 
Wall Street, zonlnp C-8. 5 story warehouse building 
ready f~r conversIOn to office building . 2 elevators, 
100% fireproof; 100,000 sq. ft . plus 20,000 sq. ft. for 
additional par1tl1g. Price $7.2 million. Owner retiring. 
For tapes and further Information, contact owner: 
Frank Camesi, 280 Detroit Ave., Staten Island, NY 
10312. Call: (818) 948-n92 . 

CALIFORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

Live in Country EI89ance in the heart of Woodside, CA. 
Large master suite + 4 otherll1rm~ , formal O.R., game 
room, library, in·law apI. , pool , spa, satellne dish, 
horse facilities 0/1 3V. level acres. Priced: $2,942,000. 

HANSEN PROPERTIES, 2995 Woodside Rd, 
Ste. 400·332, Woodside, CA 94062, (415) 851·4437. 

SO. CALIF. 

* DEVELOPERS * 
'00 you need Industrial / Commercial or 

Residential land? 
Call : JOE WATSON (714) 981-7715 

WATSON PROPERTIES, 1004 W. Foothill 
Blvd" Suite B; Upland, CA 91786 

FLORIDA·USA-Sunny Vero Beach-U.S. #1 
frontage. Zoned for home furnishings. 20,000 
sq.ft. showroom and warehouse. Carpeted, track 
lighting, central alarm system. Excellentiocation. 
Also seek partner to Invest In expanding whole
sale and retail rattan fumi1ure business. Contact: 

. -
9-Real Estate 

Multi-Tenant Business Park 
Southern California 

Great Area· Quality Tenants 
Price: $7,000,000 

PACIFIC LOCATIONS CO. 

(714) 754-1255 

CALIFORNIA 
FOR LEASE IN SANTA BARBARA 

Prime downtown comer 3308 sq. ft. on 
street level on Carrillo & Santa Barbara Sts. 
Incl 8 on·site parking spots & visitor park
ing. Now used by a bank. $1 .65 NNN. 

Len Jarrott: (805) 963-3757 

MINNESOTA-USA 

27% CASH ON CASH 
Projected 1st Year Return. New construc· 
tion project for sale. 240 units student hous
ing project adjacent to Mankato State Uni· 
versity, Minnesota. $10,800,000 total pro· 
ject or part (4 BR/2 bath units). Housing for 
1200 students. Institutional quality. Call for 
offering memorandum. ALAN L. OLSEN 
THORPE REAL ESTATE, 8195 University 
Ave, NE Minneapolis, MN 55432, 

(612) 784-2422 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
GRENADA, WEST INDIES 

friday, June 24-July 1, 1988 I ~ACIFIC CITIZEN-7 

9-Real Estate 

'MONTERE'Y PENINSULA-27'acre Vtfm build· 
Ing Slle minutes from Carmel, Pebble Beach, 
Monterey. Roads, utilities & water system Instal· 
led.Contact Phil Hart, (415) 435·6080, 435·2844. 

COlORAOo-USA- l08.2 acres borders BlM. 
Private access Into 65,000 ac of more BLMI Over· 
loo~s 450 ac lake and panoramic Sangre de 
Cristo Mtns. Walk to new 18 hole golf course & 
lake near snow ski area Only $49,000. rNe spe· 
cialize in Colorado Rancres: developed and un· 
developed.) Contact: Ron Trujillo, Land Proper· 
ties, 216 North Spruce, Colorado Springs, CO 
80905. Cail: (719) 630·3140. 

B.C. CANADA 
10 ac. (+ / -) 600' on the Sumas River, 6 mi. 
W of Pt. Alberni. Could be two 5 ac. lots. A 
cement block cottage & Hydro on site. Ideal 
lac. for trout or salmon fisherman. Lodge or 
home. Estate sale. Offers & info. Rene 
Lacoursier (604) 723-7301 , Box 430, PI. 
Alberni, B.C., Canada V9Y 7N2 

CANADA 

WINDSOR ONTARIO 

Investment Properties. For sale: apts., strip 
plazas, motels, bars. Industrial bldgs. Re' 
turns on investments 6% to 14%. Cali 

Robert Brazier, (519) 973-5551; 
Res. (519) 944-9961 TELEX 064 77 797. 

Re/ Max Today Realty Ltd., Windsor, 
1550 Ouellette Ave. Windsor, 
Ontario, Canada N8X 1 K7. 

CANADA 

INVESTORS GO WEST!!! 

Several excellent commelClal real eslale Invest· 
menl opportunities available In Edmonton. Now IS 

the time to buy In Alberta, $1 .5 million and up. Cail 

10-Rental 

House For Rent- 3 bedroom, 13f.1 bath, se
cure & spacious house with 2-car garage 
and yard. In excellent neighborhood and 
school area of Monterey Park. $950/ mo . • 

(818)280·6817, 247·6524 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

Looking for 
something 

different in art? 
Canadian and U.S. patents for non·planar 
artists' medium, plus eleven flal and non· 
planer smoked paintings to $50,000. (NO 
royalties.) Write Rolland Paquel1e, Box 58. 
Val Caron, Onla(lo, POM 3AO, Canaoa. 

Dominic Saracino, 3Ds Rattan Imports, 1025 
Commerce Ave., Vero Beach, FL 32962. Telex 
981384. Call (305) 567-3292. SASKATCHEWAN CANADA 

FAMILY BUSINESS for sale by owner. 
Fully equipped restaurant / coffee shop USA-HOTELS FOR SALE 
with video games. About 135 mi southeast • Resident Inn by·Marriott. O'Hara Airport, 
Regina. Sask. 3 rooms upstairs. Asking Chicago, Illinois. Priced $17 Million (USA). 
$48,000 which includes all. Reply Grace's • Holiday Inn. Major Hotel, Los Angeles, 
Place. Box 62, Wawota, Sask SOG 5AO. CA Vicinity. Price $50 Million (USA). Dennis 

For sale or lease. 121 acres of prime beach , 
lands. Excellent potential for hotel, residen
tial & recreational development. Inspection 
can be arranged. 

MaUrice De Cunha. Brkr. Century21 
Chartland Realty ltd. (416) 756-4343 Phone: (705) 897-4057 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

Purchasing Agent 
For Japanese Auto Parts (306) 739-2494 .. R. Nyren, Capital Realty Services, Inc" 2 

North laSalle St., Chicago, IL 60602, USA 
(312) 853-3550 

Contact L.C.J. Thomas, CNmer 
P.O. Box 79, St. George's 

Grenada, W.1. 

ELECTRONIC GAMES. Unique opportunity to 
become part of a multi million dollar game in
dustry. Our patent por1abIe machines plays 6 
games in 1: Poker, Blackjack, ~ice, etc. Protected 
tel,filories available. Great fOt tax write-off. Invest· 
ment $44,900 to $339,000. U.S. FOt more infor· 
mation, call Dale Ursu at (306) 789·7356: or write 
2142 Assiniboine Ave., East Regina, SaS<., Can· 
ada S4V 2E8 

CANADA 
FOR SALE 

Glen Elm Mobile Home Park in Regina Sask. 
Spaces for 150 mobile homes plus a children 's 
parle Black topped roads, trees & grass. Always 
a waiting list for spaces. This is the cleanest & 
best kept park in Sask. Property is appraised at 
$1,878,000. Revenue, $3OO,OOO/year. Can pay 
for itself in 16 years. Price: $2,500,000. 
Serious inquiries only. Phone (306)565-8561 . 

R.D. Porter; FlO Glen Elm Trailer Court, 
Regina, Sask.S4N OM6. 

-
B.C. CANADA 

Excellent opportunity, well established t1isiness, 
good location fOt retired couple or ambitious fam· 
Oy unit Comer store, licensed dining lounge, fully 
serviced !las staton, living quarters, flXlures & 
stock. Option sale or lease. Reply to I.P.F.P., RR 
#3, lan!l Bay Rd., Powell River, B.C. V8A 5Cl . 

(604) 4874212 or eves. (604) 485-5622. 

5-Employment 

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS. Now hiring. Your area. $13,550 to 
$59,480. Irrvnediate Openings. 

Gall (315) 733·6062 Ext. # F355. 

HIRING! Federal government jobs in your 
area and overseas. Many immediate open· 
ings without waiting Ilst or test. $15-68,000. 
Phone call refundable. (602) 838-8885. 
Ext. 8181 . 

SECRETARY 
Fulltime for importer / exporter of floor cov
erings. Send resume or contact: 

NITTOH CO., Ltd., 
7ooS. FlowerSt., # 1428, 
Los Angeles. CA 90017, 

(213) 623-0017. 

9-Real Estate 

8 UNITs-HAWTHORNE·l yr. old, $54,240 
gross, dean, low maintenance, quiet residential 
neighborhood, principu ally. $549,000. Cynthia 
Shelburne, Hansen Enterprises, (213) 546-4872 

MS-65 

We've made a speelal purchale 
of 100 PCGS certified Morgan 
Dollars (1878-1904) certified by 
PCGS In MS-65 condition. Thal a 
l ame coin I l old for ",000 two 
year. ago. We're offerlng them 
at a vat speelal Inlroductory 

" tJ:::. =':::"0 140 N .... u 81reet 
NYC, NY 10038 

" 212 732·5454 
800 443·5454 _ , ~ NCO, POOl 

(809) 440-3357 

OREGON CANADA 
COUNTRY PARADISE INVESTORS INCOME PROPERTIES 

Portland Area, 8.5 ao-es,tennis court, 20/40 pool, 
jogging track, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, separate 
guest house + shop & bam. 10,000 Christmas 
Trees + 2 acres In pas1ure. Very private. Terms, 
discount for cash oul. Owner Price: $350,000. 
Overhead picture available. (503) 684·5336 

SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO 

• 63 Unit apt 8 story bldg • 59 Unit apt - 3 
stories • 31 Unit townhse complex • 22 
Unit apt - 3 story • 34 Unit apt · 3 story • 
Exc. location for Doctors, dentists, lawyers, 
office etc. with ample private parking. 

OREGON 

Glide 18 mi Ii. of Roseburg. 3 adjacent 
properties. (1) New 3 bedr. + 3 bath 1300 
sq. ft. , 11Ox167 fenced, landscape, fruit 
trees, grapes, 36 x 36 multi use bldg + RV 
pad. Ranch type country setting. Excellent 
retirement area. Close to schools, ranger 
sta., famous Wild North Umpqua River. Ex· 
cellent trout, steelhead, salmon & hunting. 
Mtn. vu. 100 mi coast. 60 mi skiing. 
$81,000. 

Contact Marcel Blais at Canada Trust 
Company/Realtor (519) 336-2226 for info. 

No brokers please. 

B.C. CANADA 

25 NEW TOWN HOMES 
Port Coquitlam, B.C. 

$2,500,000 

(2) 3 bdr + bath 1800 sq. ft . 110 x 180 
landscape, attach garage, breeze way, 
storage, chicken house, tool shed + 1 bdr 
rental cottage. 500 sq. ft . $90,000. 
(3) Bldg, lot with trees 121 x 180. $11,000. 
All properties connect with drive·in through. 

New complex completion scheduled 
July 30, 1988. 1400 sq. ft . double garage, 

5 appliances, gas heat! 
Custom quality & Great location. Call : 

LARRY DAVIS (604) 942-0606 

RE/MAX SABRE REALTY (Video) tape available. 

W. THON, PO Box 437 15-2755 Lougheed Hwy .. 
P. Coquitlam, B.C. V3B 5Y9 . Glide, Oregon 97443 (503) 496-3884 

U~IID 
WIDN.IDAT - 2 PM ON IIfI 

111,000 IQ n aUILDINO ON 4+ AC'" 
.... OINIX NU.IINO HOM. 

FORMERLY " LITTlE SISTERS OF THE POOR" 

1110 NOInH 16TH nun - .... O.NIX 
,INAI, 'AC',," '0. , , , 

Boarding Home • Clinic • Corporate Hdqtrs. 
Day Care Facility • Gov't Bldg. • Drug Abuse Center 

LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION 
SW CORNER 16TH ST, AND PAPAGO FREEWAY 

INSPECTION DATES; JUNE 27-28-29 (9to 5) 

~ 
R-~ 
bri"~ 

) BROCHURE + FINANCING 

CEC - (602) 263-0050 I 

CALL FOR COLOR 

8 BILINGUAL 8 SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

* Aggressive Service Organization seeks a *1 highly motivated Sales professional to provide iif!i l iif!i 
service to the automotive Industry in South-

eastern Michigan. 

[II 
We offer a competitive salary wltn comprenen-

[II sive benefits plus the opportunity for input into 

a new sales program, 

iW QUALIFICATIONS: 5S ' 
SlI:I • BILINGUAL - ENGLISH/JAPANESE 131:1 .. (both spoken & written) .. • Results-orlentedlSelf-starter 

• Confident decision maker 

'. • Innovative problem solver • • Excellent interpersonal skills 

1R 
If you or someone you know Is Interested . 

1R please respond to : 

Vice pres la,nt of Sales 

~ 
P.O. Box 5067 • Warren, MI 48090-5067 

~ An Equal J'ppClllunily Employ,'r 

WEARE: 
One of the leading importers and nationwide 
distributors for automotive replacement parts. 
A fast-growing company with a challenging but pleasant 
team-oriented work environment located within the 
San Francisco Bay Area. 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR: 
A purchasing agent to predominately deal with our 
Japanese and Asian vendors. 
Knowledge of Japanese l a n ~uage preferred. 
Previous purchasing/importing experience required. 
Automotive knowledge preferred. 

SEND YOUR RESUME TO: Personnel Manager 
World Wide Trading Company 
P.O. Box 5022 
Hayward, CA 94540-5022 

~- - -~ ~ . -.-- -_ . ~ 

~ ~9n~ ~ ~~~~~~!~! ~ ~~~£!2!Y 
Larger type (12 pt.) coun~ :b twO lines. Logo same as line rale :b reqUired. 

Greater Los Angeles SIlJl JO:.e, t:alif. 

ASAHI TRAVEL EDWARD T . MORlOKA, K~.ili" r 
upe ..... ve ..... Group Oiocounla, Ape f a r "" 58U " . 5 110 I., !>a .. J ... ~ LA '.151 12 

Compule riud.Bonded l.wlfl 55'.1·88 1 b u. m . 1J'.I84WJ · ~ p.n:; 

1111 \li . Olympic DI.d. Loo A.otcele.o 9OU 15 
(2 13 ) 623-6125/29 . w.u Joe or (,lady. 

Billiards ~ Video Games 

~~ 
4335 \\<. imperial ""'Y. logle .. uod 90304 

Watsonvi&. Ga1if. 

Tom Nakase Realt) 
'\ ,·n our:c. K uu dl ~. H UUl~~~ III"OIUt' 

1 V.\I ,\ \I\...\!tb . I {~u. h .. r 
25 Ulrurd . .\\ ~. 1111111,21,-0+" 

Sau Francisco Ba)' Area 
(2 l31 6;]·2965 DlckOb. ) .. hi .---------- ----

rm \. h.Elh..O Ol\.l HU 

@ FWWER VIEW GARDENS ~ _ F h~ \Iilliu ll U"UurLl uh 
~ ~ , flu" .. ". Fruit. Wine & Candy 3 '181 2 l ib • • ,," Hh ,l. . 

l:itywide Oe1hery/ Worldwlde " rvice ~n:ru"ut . A w.5 ~ y \ H 51 W I·,,'>uu 
18UIII. W ... rernAve,.Lo Ane;e1",, 90027 '\ t, U :.ttA .. \ I1VL 1.\ 1.. l.c.' l " 

(2l3)46t>-7373 / An &: Jim Ito 

Dr. Oarlyne Fujimoto 
FaruUy OPIOlUfllry & Conlac l Le"*» 
I l420 South ", . Cerri.o •• CA 9070 I 

(2 13) 86G- 1339 

MAX A. SKANES, Auy·ol·La" , (2131 3%-
77 19. Experienced in EmpIo)U ompw..,""e. Am· 
lI ... ty. Citueutbip. Pellll ..... Other LepI &lau . .... 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(8 18) 2 ' 1.3-275 · ~ 

. S IU n r ro~ ~ l Ft; . 

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
~lart1w 1(!llJ'ubi Tam ..... J ..... 

On., WII.dllre 81 .... SI. 10 12 
loll AI"",. 9 001 7;(2 13) 622~1333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W. 6 th SL # ·12'.1 

Lo. Angel.,. 90014 (213) 6110-3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
2 00 S S.n Pedro St ,. #502 

Lo 'An8e ~ . 90012 (2 13) 600-0333 

, .\ ut...ullliah:d "uh It.''" \ \ u r ..lll ~ \'V\ i '-' j 

lJ..u~ WI:,= b .!'1ts \ll.."'OlVIl ~ l •• I "' .. ~ J 'I'h ·_ . _ t 

a uJU-.-ooc: J .) u: ~h-"\ t" I L'lI, l..rn· .... bt, I t t}O I _ .'''''' ,\1\1\1 

UwAJIMAYA 
.. . Alw ays ;11 good taste. 

For the Best of 
Everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat. 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast select ion of 

OrllD8e Go, o11ty Gift Ware. 

" . A K Seattle • 62"·6248 
1'lctor • ato Bellevue. 747.9012 

(7 H) 841.7551 • E>.ceptional Real E.tate I Southcenter. 246.7077 
17301 Beach Blvd •• Suite 2 3 ..... - -- ~----- ..... ~~.:......---''---'''1 

lIulIlllJ8lon Bu ch. CA 92647 Seattle, " tisb. 
Kobayashi Entertainment - - ~--:---- - - -- .; 

Auy 0 culon . (714) 543.4.208 ImpeRtaL Lanes 

O R aid T W ah 
l. u lUlJl b l ~ l'ru Shup. KctohlUrU lll. l.oH.urt· ~ 

r. on . atan e 2 lU 1.22.ul A ... :>o" :..-• • u.- I:!UOI " :!;;-:!;;.! '; 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Sun .. Aha "1~ H U (\. J Art. Center 
1125 E, I 7 til SI" Suite N4bO 

S .... 1a An., CA 9270 1 (7 1.l1 1136 .. l 553 

North ~1lJl DirKo t:OWlty 

~ 5l ~ ! ~~ ~ ~ ~~V ~!! ~~ ~2 V! 1 
", .t lr JUt-II.. !-Iunllhlih l u," .. O."I"'''h>,I ~l ' n ,,,',I 

vUl",> II> 1\/ ) ,22·11111111· 1(" 1, II> 1') / j:l ... 5 (J5:t 

Saul D i t ~~O, t:ulif. 

P aul H. H Oelbi IUelu l'811ce 
us:.! - I blh ~ ' . , ~lI n l) 1\'''''t~. t.. \ 'J:! tU I 

11m"" Ib I'll 2 :11 ·11.1,(. I{.· •. ll> t <)1 Il! 1· 7351. 

Tlw Inte rulOUllluin 

Associated Auto :,ale~ 
& R. V. R entals Inc . 

3262 \\ .. u A"., .• Ut!l l ~ u . l I'II·HU 1 
t.~"tt'" ~ugi h .r. 18 UI J ():! .·bS ~ I 

M AUl \\' uknli~i I Uhtckub) Ktfu.i £~h' t t· 
:l b ~ \\ srJ .-\\ , O " II' r .... VK "~"II 
(~ 1l 3)UU I . 1 3 l1l .. r(5 11 :1 ~ :!.:I~ 

I-

r l\1JKE l\lASAOKA ASSOCiATES 
t:4)" .. ul .... Ol ... ,,; •• h h.~ ' u " Mut h ' nf 

900. 1 7th " l \li . \li .. hlt",I<.\I. UC 21l1l1l<o 
(20 2) 2%-4 UH 

,-----
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Four County 
Reunion Deadline 
Set for June 30 

dACL PULSE J 

MARYSVILLE, Calif. - June 30 is 
the deadline to send in registration 
fees to the second Yuba, Sutter, 
Butte and Colusa counties reunion 
to be held Sept 23,24, and 25, 1988. 

The schedule of events will be as 
follows: 
Sept. 23--registration all day, golf in the after
noon and a potluck mixer in the evening. 
Sept. U-golf and fishing in the morning, reg
istration, luncheon and tours in the after
noon, and barbecue banquet and dance in 
the evening. 
Sept. 2S-Reno trip for those interested and 
brunch. 

The registration fee of $25 in
cludes: Friday lunch and evening 
mixer; Saturday lunch, banquet and 
dance; and Sunday brunch. The 
Yuba-Sutter Fairgrounds will be 
the main site of the banquet and 
dance. 

The reunion committee hopes 
that the second reunion will attract 
more of the young family members. 
All former and present Nikkei resi
dents are invited. Those wishing to 
attend, please contact Mazie Sasaki, 
918 Chestnut St Yuba City, Calif. 
95991. g (916) 671-1909. 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the PaCific CitiZen 

Items publicizing JACL events should be 
typewritten (double-spaced) or legibly hand· 
printed and mailed at lesst THREE WEEKS , 
IN ADVANCE to the P.C. office. Please In
clude contact phone numbers, addresses, 
etc. 

EAST L.A. 
• 17th Annual Benefit Steak Bake, 
July 24,11 am-2 pm, Barnes Park, 400 
McPherrin Ave., Monterey Park. Pro
ceeds to benefit Japanese Welfare 
Rights Organization and the chap
ter's scholarship fund. Info: Sid, 213 
261-9202; or Mable, 213 263-8469. 

IDAHO FALLS 
• Idaho Falls JACL two-day reun
ion, July 30 & 31, 1988. Open to per
sons residing.or who resided in the 

. vicinity ofIdaho Falls, regardless of 
the length of residency and includes 
persons who relocated to the area 
during the evacuation period. Info: 
Todd Ogawa, 1526 Westland Ave., 
Idaho Falls, ID, 83402; Sud Mori
shita, 1131 Bannock, Idaho Falls, ID 
83402; or Martha Sakaguchi, 1059 
Redwood, Idaho Falls, ID 83401. 

NEW MEXICO 
• Annual J ACL Picnic, July 5, 10 am-
3 pm, San Gabriel Park. Info: New 
Mexico JACL, P.O Box 13533, Al
buquerque, NM, 87192. 

SCAN 
• "Team Olympics," July 9, 7-10 pm, 
Venice-Japanese Community Cen-

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
1988 TOUR SCHEDULE 

Hokkaido Holiday Tour (11 days) .................. _ ........... Sep 25 
Sapporo, Noboribetsu, Hakodate, Lake Akan, Sounkyo. Tokyo. 

New York/Canada Fall Holiday Tour (9 days) .•..•..........•.•• Sep 26 
New York, Corning, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Adirondack Mtn. 

Japan Autumn Holiday Tour (10 days) ......................... Oct 16 
Tokyo, Lake Kawaguchi, Hirayu Onsen, Matsumoto, 
Takayama, Gifu, Kyoto. 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
3913'12 Riverside Dr_, Burbank, CA 91505 

Ernest/Carol Hida-Burbank: (818) 846·2402 • (213) 849-1832 

Yaeko-Little Tokyo Office: (213) 625-2232 

JAPANESE 

BIBLIOGRAPHERI 

CATALOGER: 

Collection development, cataloging and information services for Japa
nese studies in the East Asian Library. Requires a master's degree 
from an accredited library school, or recognized equivalent, compe
tency in Japanese, three years releva.nt experie~ce, familiarity with 
romanization of Japanese, and an onhne cataloging system. Salary 
and rank of appointment dependent on Cf,Jalifications. Applications 
received by July 15 will be given first consideration. Send a resume 
and three letters of reference to: 

Secretary, Search Committee, 
271 Hilman Library, University of Pittsburgh, 

Pittsburgh, PA 15260. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

@ KOKUSAI 
~ 

TOURS 
AUG 19 • SCANDINAVIAN VISTAS ........................... $3,395 

17 Days, Many Meals. Denmark. Norway. Sweden, Finland. & Leningrad, 
Russia. (SOLD OUT) 

SEP 21 • HONG KONG, OKINAWA KYUSHU & SHIKOKU •..• $2,650 
14 Days, ~t Meals. Hong Kong, Tokyo. Okinawa, Ibusukl. Nagasaki & 
Beppu, Kyushu. Ashizurl, Koehl & Takamatsu, ShikOku. 

OCT 4 • HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU ..•....•.••.....••.•••••... $2,595 
13 Dsys, Most Meels. Sapporo, Lake Akan. Lake District. Asehikewa. 
Lake Toya. Hakodate, Aomon. Akita. Sendlll & Tokyo. 
(Hong Kong option $396.] (ALMOST SOLD OUn 

OCT 18· FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY/Fall Foliage Tour ......... $2,395 
13 DaYI, Most Mells. Tokyo, Nikko, Matsumoto, Takar.ama, Kr,0to, In
land Sea, Shodo Island, Hiroshima. TSClwano. Negesak, Ibusuk , Kuma
moto & Fukuoka. [Hong Kong option $376.] 

NOV 4 • NISEI VETS SU PER TOUR· ORIENT .......••......• $1,895 
16 Daya, Most Meala. Hong Kong. Kuala Lumpur & Pangkor. Malaysia; 
Bengkok & Cha-Am, Thailand & Singepore. (SOLD OUT) 

1989 PREVIEW 

APR 19· CHINA VISTAS· Deluxe ........................... $3,695 
17 Daya. All meala In China. Shanghai, Chongqlng. Yangtze River 
Cruise, Xlan, Beijing & Guilin. plus Hong Kong. 

AUG 17 • EUROPEAN VISTAS· Firat CI88a .••. _ •• _ .....•.... $2,995 
18 Deya. Moat Meall. London. Amsterdam. Cologne. Osterlch. Hel~el
baril, lucerne, Venlee. Florence, Rome, Plsa, Riviera, Avlgnon, Lyon & 
PaTls. 

SEP 20 • NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR· SEOUL 81 URANIHON .•. $2,295 
13 Daya. Moat M.ala. Seoul, Tsuyama, Mal8ue, Tofton, Amanohashl
date, Kanll28Wa, Noto. Sado Island. Nllgala & Tokyo. 

Alltoura include flights, transfers, porterage. hotels, moat meala, slghtsllelng, 
tips, taxes and touring transportation. 

Prlcea lubjlct to change due to currency fluctuation. 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd St., Loa Angelea, CA 90012 I (213) 626-5284 

. , 
ter,l2448Braddock Dr., Los Angeles. 
A fund-raising event featuring 
tinker toys, hula hoops, Pictionary, 
TFivial Pursuit, etc. All JACL chap
ters and other organizations wel
come. EJach 4-person team must have 
2 men and two women. Fee: $20/ 
team. Game packets issued promptly 
at 7 pm. Info: Nan, 213 306-4466 or 
Gail, 213 827-3417. 

SEATTLE 
• Nikkei Educational Conference, a 
two-day conference held in conjunc
tion with the JACL National Conven
tion, Aug. 6 & 7, the University of 
Washington. Hosted by state the 
superintendent of Public Instruc
tion and UW, the conference will for
mulate guidelines for the future of 
American education from a Nikkei 
perspective. Participants: Sociolo
gist Harry Kitano, & L.A. School 
Board of Education member Warren 
Furutani. Fee: $4O/JACLers; $55/ 
non-members. Info: Mako Naka
gawa,'program director, superinten
dantot' publTc instruction, Office of 
Basic Education, Old Capitol Build
ing, Olympia, WA 98504. 

BACK IN THE HIGH Convention golfers will compete Aug. 4-5 
in Seattle in a tournament underwritten by Miller Brewing Co. for $10,000. 
Pictured (from left) are Lyle Charles, Miller Brewing Co. gen. mgr. ; Tomid 
Moriguchi, convention co-chair, holding a copy of the check with JACL Regional 
Director Tim Otani, and ~ich~el Maloney, general sales mgr. from Miller. 

I 

SELANOCO 
• Annual Summer Bar-Be-Que and 
Raffle, July 23, Wildwood Mobile 
Country Club, 901 S. 6th Ave., 
Hacienda Hts. Prizes: A 46" color 
TV; a microwave oven or $250; 5-
$50; 5 pairs 1989 Installation tickets. 
Dinner: 5 pm. Drawing: 8 pm. Info 
and raffle tickets: Frank Kawase, 714 
529-7634. 

1988 TANAKA TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 

NEW ORLEANS/ACADIAN COUNTRY. 9-Days ............. SEP 10 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (14-Days.Ext-HongKong) .... OCT 10 

SOUTH AMERICAN SPLENDOR (17-days) . ................ NOV 3 

NEW 1989 TOUR PROGRAMS 

FLORIDA (EpcotlSpace Ctr, etc) & NEW ORLEANS, 6-Days .. FEB 25 

MEXICO (TaxcolYucatan PyramidslCancun) 6-Days ........ MAR 7 

FANTASTIC AFRICA KENYA SAFARI ..................... AUG 2 

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE .. ............... . .......... APR 10 

IMP~RI~LCHINA, 17-Days ................... . ........... MAY 12 

.. 

For full Information/brochure 

t! • " TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3900 

,441 O'Farrell Sl} ~an ~rancis90, CA 94192.. 

A IT: INVESTOR I TEXAS 

BANK OWNED RANCH 
4,184 acres - CAN UE DIVIDED 

,-:: 
TEXAS'; 
AMERICAN 

BANK 
FORT WORTHw. 

u.s. HIGHWAY FRONTAGE 
40 Acre Lake Price $650,000 per acre, 

1-1 Y2 Hour Drive Southwest of 
Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex 

Jerry F. Needham 

Vice President 

cash preferred 

500 THROCKMORTON ST. P.O. BOX 2ffiO 
Fort Worth, Texas 76113 

PHONE: (617) 336-4248 

Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY NA TIONA!- JACL 

250 E. 1st St., Suite 912, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Call: Steve: (213) 624-1558 1 (SOD) sn-am, ext. 702 

JATC AIR FARE S~ CITIES IN 19 COUNfRIES 

Fares quoted are from Los ~eles. Call JA TC for bargain fares 
from other cities to our destinations. 

ORIENT 

TOKYO ................ . BANGKOK ............. $T70 
()SAJKJ\ .......... . ..... $699 KUALA LUMPUR . . ... . . _ 
SEOUL ................. $675 SINGAPORE .. .. ....... $795 
TAIPEI ................ $675 BALI ................ .. $825 
HONG KONG ........... $675 JAKARTA ........ .. .... $825 
MANnA ............... $7$ 

Ask about our special fares for b~ class and first class 

travel to the orient 

CHINA 

BEIJING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• SHANGHAI ......... . .. . $850 

Above Fares are valid 1<>1' weekday travel through August. 
Week-end rurcharges awlY. 

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA 
SYDNEy .......... .. .. .. .. fTit 
MELBOURNE .... .. ...... . $776 

AUCKLAND .. .... ... ...... $(9) 

PERTIl . ... . . . .... . . ... ... $1100 

Above Fates are valid for weekday travel April thrrugh ~tember . Weekend 
sur charges apply. Travel to PerUI is via Ihe North Pacillc and restri tiOllS app~ . 

EUROPE 
AMSTERDAM .. .... : ...... $750 MILAN .. ...... ........ . .. . . 
ROME .................... $800 LONDON . .. .. .. ... ... ..... $7'2:8 
PARIS ..... ... ... . ....... . . $835 MADRID .. .... ............ $746 
FRANKFURT ...... . ....... $8M GENEVA . . . ...... . ........ $896 
ZURICH ......... : ......... $8Ikl MUNICH .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . ... ~ 
DUSSELDORF ............. $834 MANCHESTER ......... .. . $7'lS 

Note: Lower fares app~ to IllIII\Y oCOle above destlnaU!ll! &om 
Midwest and East Coast cities. Air fares subject to change. 

Fares subject 10 cbalWe IlDIJ do not UeJude $13I.nlemnUonal departure taxes. 

Above Fares are for travel and are valid lOr trsvellhroogh Sept. 14. 

VENTURA 
• JACL Singles Potluck/Meeting, 
June 26, 5 pm, 10261 Erie St, Ven
tura. Please bring a main dish. Dis
cussion of possible singles events. 
Info: Bruce Katayama, 805 659-5241. 
or Stan Mukai, 805 650-1705. 

I
-BRlnSH COLUMBIAIIi 

BARKLEY SOUND I 
I wmJ;E"ThrEu~ I 
I SEPTEMB I 
I OUR RNtST II 
I 

I FULLY GUIDED I 
2 PER BOAT ONLY! _ 

II :!I!':'~ I 
THE ULTIMATE I 

I !ll;!!~: ~ I 
I 

All f,sh,ng lackle. b8ll 17' Whaler lype 
boalS Floaler jackets. and more". 

AND THE BEST GUIDES ON THE 
WEST COAST, VANCOUVER ISUND. 

I IB~J?I~1 CAllNOW I 
I
· FOR RESERVADONI 

AS« AiR BlU: I 
.,800-877-8777 _ 
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